
Sports

First the good news. The
-Golden Bears scored 31 points

Saturday. The bad news is that:
they allowed 47 points. The,
Green and Gold came up agaipat:
a vastly- improvedý and'
emotionally inspired teain in the
*Manitoba Bisons.

Offensively the' Bisons
played exceptionally well, .beihg
belped initially by turnoversin
Alberta's end of the field.
Quarterback Duand Hysop was
just. outstanding. He led the
Bisons in every category, rushing
15 times for 112 yards and going
15 for 19 in passing for 244 yards.

Manitoba jumped on the
Bears immediately, Hysop run-
ming eight yards for a touchdown
at the 2:38 mark. The Bears
defense stiffened for the rest of
the quarter, althougb Manitoba
had excellent field, position.
Then near the end of the quarter
safety Gord Symne intercepted a
Hysop pass and returned thë-ball
90 yards for a toucbdown. That
kept the game close at 8-7 for the
Bisons.

Manitoba came back in
the second quarter witb 10 môre
points, making.the score 18-11.
However, witb just 32 seconds
left, the Golden Bear defenise

go flaton
lapsed badly, allowing Hysop to if ie *in our lastto a~e
comple te a 49-yard touchdown: (agitkst Caloary gýý,
pass to Lesr Oaices. The Bisons ýaagwan), we iiakè' tbç-

als gtthe two-point couvet. pa it hat scares neegb
Instad of.raiingby at çni~ Ab~ra hd B..t Ta

points,.,the ,Bean s-went t ý h éù4 oVu ut .oftý-!
dressngroom down by 15 playil»f."

POuLS . Hydako pointed out onlyThe Blsoits really finished sne0-,t esibi ities. If'
off the Bears-at'the start of the Mantoba (3-3), wins their last
second baif.- They scored two -games,'the'Bears (4-2) need
touchdowns the first two times to win theji- last two to make the
they had their hands on the bal playoffs. If the Blisons lose one of
and made the score 40-1l. The. their remaînîng games the Bears
Bears didn't quit, though. They, need to win only one of their
scored three touchdowns (with remaining.two games.. If Alberta
one unsuccessful two-point con- beats Saskatchewan (1-5) and
version attemnpt) to the Bisons' loses to UBC (5-2), they woul4
one to make thç final score47-31.> finish second. If the reverse
Rick Paulitsch scored two occured, the Bears would finish
touchdowns on runs of two and first and UBC second.
seven yards. Frank Cunningham WieteBaslste
got the other touchdown on a d hilechearr n ot giving
two-yard plunge. d-- -. -, -ctr i no g-- n

Manitoba bead coach Den-
nis Hryciako wasn't surprised by
bis team's offensive play. "Wc
feit that we couldý run against
them- (the Bears). We ran well
against thqemin Edmnotton." He,
was also hâppy with the margin'
of vl ctory, explaîning, "Us win--
ning by more than 12 points-
(what the Bgears beat Manitoba
by) is important. It leaves us in
control of our own destiny. Now

up. -1 ne U.ren and uold worked
hard for the entire gamne. Maybe
atbletic therapist'Ray Kelly put it
best, satying, "We've g6t. more
balîs than burns."
Bear -Faits

A belated Golden Bear
thank you io the'rneifand womnen
of the Deke andDG fraternities
for Beàr Côuntry.

:F ridaY night in Calgary
UBC endeci' the Dinosuars

'J

prairies
YARDSTICKS

FirsÏaih~onn
Veards passing
Total offense
Team losses
Net offense

passes madT/tried
Interceptions/ yards

Punts/average,
ý-Fumbles/ lost

Alberta
20
63

347
26

321
17/39
1/90

3/3
rciiis aI u//Y, I.U/71

INDIVIDUAL

Manitoba Alberta
Ruslin

Safiniuk Il/76- Paulitsch 4/24
Hysop 15/112
Futz. 14[68

Receiving MLan58
Safiniuk 6194MWaroue5/6,
QOakes 2/61 -O'Ceooy 3151
Groshak 3/42 Pa'itCh 4/50

Manitoba.
31

310
244
554
17

537
15/19
3/32.

2/1

playoff.hopes with a 29-12 vic-
tory.

ýT iheredidnt appear tQ, beany injiuries for the Bears Satur-day other than the usual assoit-
ment of bumps and bruises.

Dave Brown had Isgame ofthe year punting.»SIx kicks for a 45.6yard av

He also boomed an 85
single in the second qitgtçxr,

Pandas
bounce baie
by Uora Johnson

The '1979 version of.,#m
Pandas BatketfflR teimris.
almnost ready, and have bèca
practising for over 'two -wels.-h
The Pandas are learning a cr
new offense and the fa.'-
"help and recover defen~sé."

The 4eami consists of 1
veterans and bas addedi
new faces to the intercollh
scene. -Among the. veteran
Trix Kannekens, Janet 80s,
Sarah Van Tighem, Glypis
fiths and Noreen Mitchell.
cy Spencer and Ann FaùIl
also back, but are off to 'a
start Aecause of injurîes.
seven newcomners are Ly nn
faas, Bey Freeman, »M
Mckinnon, and Dé*
Swinamer. -

So far the team 1oke

Vikings did flot pliage and bum fEdmonton. Howwtu mngda1-9,tt.-Sudy

Old Men fromthe,,':sabstBa
The Bears soccer teamn has a

chance to win the West con-
ference, next year. The U ofV
Viking's Saturday I -0 victory
was not the result of a cleai'
advantage in playing abiîity, but
ra'tber in experience. Victoria,
after an early goal, gave the
Bears many second haîf scoring
chances.

Generally, the Bears
played well. However, the Bear's
youth probably led themn to try
too bard and fail in cOmRletinig
attacks.

It is easy ýo understand
the pressure they faced being in
first place 'and piaying at home
for a chance at the national
championship. When the Bears
gain more experience they will
not be inconsistent under
pressure and will be able to win
pivotaI games.

Actually, these deficiéeies
were not large, but against à
skillful iking squad3 .any error
was amplified. ÎhelBearadc-efenseý
layed well. They.were, çxcept

for David Secco's goal, able to
neutralize tbe coastal team's
world student game players,
Peter Zachary and Secco.

In fact the Alberta defense
stopped most attacks, and after
the first balf. maintained a, tight
man to man defense. In addition,
goalkeeper Joel Cochrane
played without fault and backed
up the attack with long balîs to
the midfield.

.The gaine started badly for
the Bears wben Victoria's Secco
headed a~ left cross into the
Alberta i-oal's low right corner.
The man to man defense had
lapsed for a moment and Vic-
toria took the opportunity.
Alberta responded witlr

lorwr4sku4~B~toIomw god.saves by Cochra'ne and a
~ii Ae yobba, ut ieas leaping' effort by Vanwaes.

naetq crçate a elear seorigg Vanwaes. tipped, Steve Smith's
chance.jèad batljut over the.goal cross-

Later, .botb teama hhid bar.
_ehances. Tlhe Bear had enalty The second haîf. displayed
ýkicks and ' iCtQUII ù býùg thée same fasn paêe with the Bears,
,balls crossing in 6âfÈdtf'tfe rc 'in particular, pressing well.
net. On the other band,' ,Victoria However, tbey bad trouble

did ot gve he Bars'tam tofeeding-the forwards on theVo
loose' goodi kicks ahnd Vi etoria V's flàftka: -0% the other hand.
forwards often got taaÈle'd in -Vittoria could not stretch out the
trafficnear the Bear npt. Beéar defense and often lost the

'Victoria's.defense Wasquick bil at the goal crease. The
to recover and; woul take Vikings attack weakened when
advantage of a slow atlack. The Barry Jones was given the red
Bear defense often stopped the card and tbrown out of the
Vikings at midfield and left tbem match.
witb littléchoice: riun the bail and , From --that point the Bears

.possible lose it, or kick a long pre9sutred Victoria and held thehball and chase it into the Aberta attack until the garne's end. Still,
end. the Bears were halted by a

The goalkeeps, Ted defense quick to follow up on
Vanwaes for U of -V and Joel any hesitation. -The Bears, as
Cochrane for Albirta, kept the- coacb Peter Esdale commented,
score 1 -0. The 1a4Wiie with ,"came up.flat".

The half's midpie
the Bears using tti
pusbing up. Both P
Mark.Olivieri lýad d
goalkeep Vanw.aes '

the Vikings. The: 8s
Witb the er i
unable to Crack l
defense.

Esdale explaie-
loss as «"not frol
effort". Instead ie
.Bears as perhasto
stated 1'we didnt e
and lost looseana

Esdale seens
was wrong with
ditioning or e
Victoria's exp
tbrougb and thc,
sbowed up. The'
citing, and really
Qear's potential.'
next year Victoria'-
fortunate.

~~'Pa~e Si1~t~eh~ Uuoula~çtQctobqi 4b~J1979. '*.,


